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Bar Officials Will Salute
*

District Attorney Younger
District Attorney Bvelle J.ctted public service In the 

Younger will be honored by field of law enforcement,
leaders of LOB Angeles County Evelle J. Younfer hu exem- 
bar associations Tuesday at a plified the highest tradlttona 
testimonial luncheon in the of the profession of law," 
Biltmore Hotel, attorney Wil- Drake said, 
liam A. Drake, president of Elected 13th district attor 
the Criminal Courts Bar As- ney of Los Angeles County in 
sedation, has announced. 1964, Younger had previously 

"This lawyers' tribute to a served as a Judge of the su- 
a distinguished colleague has pertor court, a judge of the 
been organized to give mer- municipal court, a special 
ited recognition to the fact agent of the FBI, Pasadena 
that during 26 years of dedi- city prosecutor, a deputy Lot

tngeles city prosecutor, crim- 
al division. 
Drake noted that the dia- 
ct attorney, a former law

nstructor and an author of 
umerous legal articles, has 
Hitributed much time and 
ffort to the work of local
tate, an4 national bar associ 
ions. He was elected a fei- 
w of the American College 
Trial Lawyers in 1950. 
Innovations by the DA's of 

to upgrade law enforce- 
ent include provision of 
gal training for officers 
blication of monthly Legal

nfonnatkra and Criminal In.
ttfflgence Bulletins, instttu 

of round-the-clock legal 
viaory service to arresting 
fleers, utilisation of closed

circuit TV training films, and
mpha*is on higher educa
onal achievement by staf;
embers.
In the field of legislation

>rake cited Younger"* sup- 
ont for the assistance In 
rriting new crime contro 
ws in the areas of the sal 
d possession of LSD, drunk 

riving, juvenile delinquency 
le practice of medicine with- 
ut a license, child beating

possession of fire bombs, an< 
iraon.

"Through the adaptation o 
iw laboratory technology 

nd administrative techniques 
improve the efficiency o

prosecutions, Younger has
scored major firsts, such 

of the first Voice print
and obtaining the first U.S 
nsulin murder' conviction, 
rake stated.

FINANCE CHAIRMAN ... Fred Fredericks (right), 
prominent Torrance Realter said Republican candi 
date for the Assembly in the tTth District, talks with 
Belt GhUlane, lecal businessman and president ef the 
Gnrdena Chamber of Commerce. Gisdiano will chair 
the finance committee for Fredericks' campaign. 
Fredericks, noting the test is one of the meet Impor 
tant in the campaign, said he was "very grateful to 
Bob Otaltano for accenting" the Job.

Armed Forces
Army Pfc. Ikksrd A. Staf. 

ford, 23, mt of Mr. and Mn.
and lira. Earl C. BeU of 
17024 S. Western Are., huJohn Stafford of 17837 Atkln- been promoted to sergeant In 

,,ion, was assigned as a mortar- the U. S Air Force 
,.maa in the 1st Infantry DM. Serfeant Bell, an admrals- 
,,fdon near Quan Loi, Vietnam, tretive specialist, is
April 5. at Hickam AFB, Hawaii 

          u , graduate of Gardona 
Oaade A. Reynolds, 22, son High School

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude J.
Reynolds of 1817 W. 224th ti
St.. was promoted to Army Airman legw A. Thoaus 

'specialist five April 1« in *» <* **. Mjd Mra. John E.
Vietnam, where he is serving ** *» <* 1W08 Qgar Ave
with the 46th Engineer Bat- bu *tkllon. of the Tactical Air Oomman

Spec. Reynolds U a 1964 lt Mountain Home AFB, U ants should call lad Cross.
graduate of Narbonne High 
School.

' Army Pfc. Dennis K. Betts, 
34, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Ifeth W. Betts of 2415 W

ho. The airman Is a grad 
at* of North High School.

  »  
Airman Raymond Bembe 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Berube Sr., of 191 235th Place, was assigned as g. Eddlngton Drive, is on du 

a chart operator with the 4th ty it pjuj cat AB, Vietnam 
infantry Division near Pleiku, ^ airman is a 1995 grai
Vietnam, April 12.
:'      
"" Army Pfc.Rkhard D.Tiner, 
'90, who wife, Caroline, lives
 at »7lft Berendo Ave., waa
 assigned aa an infantryman
in tt»e 1st Infantry Division,

' 'hear Lad Khe, Vietnam, April"5.
"      
" Aviation Support Equip- 
most TKhnldan 2C DoaaM
 f. BaMwm, U8N, ton of Mr. 
and Mar J. O. Baldwin of 
23906 Ocean Ave., waa ad 
vanced to his present rate 
whfla serving at the Naval 
Ah* Facility, Cam Ranh Bay, 
.Vietnam.

David L. B*n, son of

ate of Canon High School

led Cross 
Baby Care 

Set
Hie Red Cross is entering 

morning daas for axpactant 
parents beglnnlnf Monday 
one 3.
The free 14-hour course for 

expectant pareota and others 
who wUl be eating for a
born baby will be taught by

trained 
rath

ngiatorcd 
Mond

and Weduasdajs from 10 a.m.
toUnoon.

riods, stndonta are given an 
opportunity to discuss the
uatratod lectures andpractk 
toe skills they soon wfll 
required to know, such 
Mthing, reeding, and genera

To enrott, prospective par

Red Croat Service Center 
14M W. lit St. San Padrb.
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Gala Spring Festival 
PromisesFamilyFun

Torrance youngsters and est booths, exhibits of arts 
adults will be treated to a and crafts, and game booths, 
day of fun-filled activities
Monday, June 1, as the City 
of Torrance Recreation De 
partment kicks off Its sum 
mer program. The 16th an-

Special highlights win in 
clude the city-wide champion 
ships in the Pinewood Derby 
(midget auto racing). Pine- 
wood Derby kits are available

nual Open House and Spring at all supervised parka and
Festival will feature a sneak

a.m. at the Torrance Recre-

playgrounds.
Winners of the Creativepreview of the summer's

*vents- Writing Contest will receive 
Activities will begin at 10 their awards. A hula Hoop

Contest will also be held,
ation Center, 3341 Torrance with awards given to the win- 
Blvd., and will run through ners,

There will be no admission 
Hot dogs, popcorn, 

and soft drinks will be avail*

BALANCED POWER CONTEST . .. Judging contest entries submitted by stu 
dents at El Camino College are (from left) architects Henry J. Friel, Albert E. 
Palmer, and Richard M. Linde and Ted Haddeman of Southern California Gas 
Co. Student entries aro among those of 50 Southern California colleges nartici- 
 attng in the 1968 contest. Local winners win receive a $100 savings bond and 
compote for a $1,000 scholarship and a $500 savings bond in the finals.

democratic
Candidates

To Appear
A champagne punch partyl 

or Warren Scherich, 46th As-1 
sembiy District candidate, wUl| 
be held from 4 to 6 p.m. to-U 
day, Sunday, at the home ofi 
Mrs. Betty Sooner, 321 Ca-ll 
mino de ks CoUnas in the II 
Bivierm section. |

The Democratic fund rals-| 
ng event win be an opportun- 
ty to meet several candidates,! 
Including State Senate candi-f 
date Stan Leonard, Congres-B 
 tonal District 28 candidate fl 
bhn Pratt, US. Senate Candl-|

to Tony Btilenaon.
Chamber music will be pro 

vided by tiie string quartet 
composed of Ray Tanabe.j 
Kenneth Yerke, and Arthur 
Raybal of the Lot Angeles 
Philharmonic and Jerome) 
Kaaalar from the Pasadena

_. Mrs. Sohner and Jeanne Wl- 
*I rfck are co-hostesses for the 

program. A contribution of 
$2.50 may be made at the
door and the public is invited

Wallace Potluck
A pottuek pienk will be 

heM today, Sunday, at 2 p.m. 
at the Torrance Bacrtatjonal

The class will beheld at the Park, sponsored by the 46thU
Assembly District Wallace)] 
campaign Committee.

BuyBonds 
where you wok.

He does.

CARSONcmr
TOWING 
SERVICE

HU job k not euv. Or safe. But k is atwardiag because he 
bdiem u» las now for hii job. He's fighting for Iresdom. His. 
Youts. And that of a little boy half-way wound the world. 
He i aupporting that fight, too. with his dbUaca, Ha fafa U.S. 
StTioga Bonds ragoJath'. Woot voa? Joto «a PfefjeB oMags 
Flsa at Basil Ilia* Haa wheat yo» weak et bank.

Ht's agbtsag far foeaoss. Hk 
Yoms. Ao4 that of a ttde bof 
half^»ef amand «  world. 
He', aopportlng fast if* too.
with hit doflan. H« buy* U.S. 
SavicMji Bond* trgulaii/. Won't 
you?

USSwingji Bondkv 
rfraarinmSham

Summer
DAY

CAMP

naswprtM tan Ilk past

Call 679-2591

Hawthorne
Christian
Schools

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd IS

NIGHT 
AT

DODGER 
STADIUM

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS 300 SEATS RESERVED...AND 
ALL ARE ON 1ERRACE LEVEL BEHIND HOME PLATE!

ALL 115 MEMBERS OF THE TORRANCE YOUTH BAND ilff 
SPECIAL GUESTS ON TMS NKHT.

TORRAHCE MGNnAMES WILL TAKE PART IN PRE4AME 
CBlmMONIES ..K. . . .:.' ,-...'. ^V.'-."^
Remember the date9 June 3rd

Bring friends & family!

ORDER YOURS NOW!
TICKETS HAY K PURCHASE AT;

TORRANCI AREA
CHAM1IR Or COMMIRCI

1510 CrtvwM AV«HIM
T«L UsV3t14

CITY OP TORRANCE 
RICRIATIOH DIPARTMINT,

JOftLYN CINTIR
3939 Torronco, loutovard

T.I. 32M3«2


